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Longt Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS. f
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and A complete
stock mens furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment, CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of fcje aboVc at prices
--Will lTjake it to your

advantage to buy of

MIT6HELL BR0S;
Beoad gteazfc WAlfobd Pa

--The-

Quick Time Line
The undersigned have entered into

Arrangement expedite passenger traffic
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will
rendered and polite attention shown. con-

nection they will conduct general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con
nections here with Ding

FTindlay &
Miirora,

iPn BEST

When

Hello

SAWKILL

KILL. COUCH
CURB LUNC8

Dr. King's
L':r; Discovery
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I6W0AT TftOUStf

HARNESS
Kind Stylo.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and. Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing -Vw.

Examine my ttock.

will please you. The
price too..

L.F.HAFNER.
Harford St. ttilford
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Wheeler )
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAT .

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

j Supplying I

I The Table)
AN EVERY OAT PROBLEM

WsaoWeit by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,
Choice "Meats

Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

If t appreciate a to mvktt fetowia ku
r ft ant buM at , place. Uabrer,

.sens
or awl atttart astir.

FRED GUM3LE
Harford St. Uliltord Pa.

The.
East

Stroudslurg
State

Normal
School

is winning for it-
self an enviable
reputation because
of, the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31,
1908.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEXIP,
Principal

CAPITOL PARK

TO BEENLARGED

i
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IMg DeOISd PBDllC Improvement Ul OS

Accomplished at Last '

Harrlsburg. Pa.. Feb. 18. The Fox
bill for the extension of Capitol park
baa been favorably reported by unani-
mous vote of the senate committee on
public grounds and buildings. The bill
Is certain to pass the aenate, and prob-
ably without a dissenting vote. While,
there may be some opposition in the
bouse this bas not yet asserted itself
in any way and there la every reason
to believe that a handsome majority
awaits the bill there. Governor Stuart
la expected to sign It in view of the
overwhelming sentiment in the legisla-
ture and throughout tbe state in favor
of this ,much needed Improvement.

The 'desirability of extending the
Capitol park, so aa to give the mag-
nificent new state house an adequate
setting, baa never been questioned.
The only objections raised in the past
have been based on the uncertainty of
tbe coat of the project and the difficul-
ty of finding revenue to meet It be-

cause of tbe extraordinary demands on
recent legislatures for providing mod-
ern and ample asylums for the Insane,
Increasing tbe public school approprla- -
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TANNERS ALLEY FROM SOUTH

tloa. establishing tuberculosis sau.
torla and promoting good roads. In
view of the liberality of tbe legisla-
tures of 1906 and 1907 toward these ob
jects, tbe present body finds Itself less
restricted in tbe matter of expendi-
tures for permanent public Improve
nanta. and the plan of the Fox bill It
for expanding not more than $400,000
a year during a period of live years, for
tbe purchase and improvement of tbe
park extension, makes tht way easy of
from the standpoint of tbe stale
finances. As tbe atate spenda f2S..
000,000 a year on its departments and
Its charities. $100,000 Is a mere dro
In tbe bucket, and as the purchaser
are to be made by a commission, all
questions of the possibility of wasteful
extravagance have been eliminated, 19

Nor la there any longer a question
aa to Just what the park extension will
Boat The laat legislature authorised
tba governor to appoint a commission
to appraise tba property and report to
tbe board of public grounds and bulld as
lnga for the Information tha pres-
ent aenate and bouse. This commls-slon- .

composed of three real estate ex
perts, baa presented a detailed report.
Including a complete description, with
the assessed ana market values of ev-
ery property In the district, and Gov In
ernor Stuart baa transmitted this re-
port to tbe legislature. It shows that

value of tbe proptrty la
1941. fig and the market value $l.$0l,-4(0- .

The Fox bill provides for a total
expenditure of $2.0110,000, the differ-
ence of $198 550 being considered am-
ple to cover all coat of purchasing and
condemning the property. In

The Inadequacy of the present Capi-
tol park Is apparent to everyone. The
new capltoi la as long as the park Is
wide, nearly 520 feet, and In addition
to tbe capltoi building proper the state
museum, 230 by 125 feet in dimensions,
and the conservatory, 200 by 60 feet,
occupy large portion of the length-
wise dimensions of tbe park, which la
only 1500 feet. Thus the park Is badly
crowded already. The great weat front
of the capltoi looka out upon a apace
scarcely wider tban tbe building It-

self, while on tbe east side trolley cars
run within fifteen feet of the granite
walla, and on the opposite aide of a
narrow street are some ancient dwell-
ings, a crowded market bousa, s

tiBowieage.
Tba Greek, Eratosthenea, 250 B.

C, taught tba doctrine of the ro-

tundity of tba earth, and the ideas
tba sphere. Its poles, axis, tha

equator, arctic and antarctic circles,
equinoctial points and the solstices
war quits generally entertained by
tba wise men of that lime. There
ware plaaty ef mea In Roma, there.
fera, nbo wars piepirtd to talk
ibout the rank a sphere and to
-- iks (lotas illustri!a ttnu ''l

yard, saloona, power plnnt ana a nr
bouse. Cloud of black smoke fron
the power plant and othor nearby fac
torlca sweep over the beautiful plU
and are rapidly discoloring It. In warn,
weather when windows bare to bt
opened the deliberations of the legts
lature and the work of various statt
departments are cerloualjr hamperert
t t: " r.'.:- - frc.:i wi? a :i tint slice-Looki- ng

out from the new capltoi
as far eastward a the main line oi
the Pennsylvania railroad, four blockt
away, the eye aweeps over one of in
tront unattractive portions of the cap!
tal city. The twenty-nin- e acres com
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prising the proposed extension are-o- c

cnpled by cheap tenement honaes
small factorlea and shops, unsightly
warehouses and stablea. The area le

Intersected by numerous narrow al
leys, lined with rickety wooden build
Ings which constitute some of the
worst slum placea In the city.

The Incongruity of auch condition!
adjacent to the aeat of the government
of a great commonwealth has been the
occasion of aevere comment on the
part of many distinguished visitors.
Including William T. Stesd, the great
KngllMh publicist; Architects Burn-ba-

and Kelcey and noted civic au
thorltles from all over the Unl'eri
States. Only last week Vice President
Fairbanks, while here to deliver tbo
Lincoln Day addreaa, after a tour of
Capitol Hill, said: -

"I am very much Impreased with
your state capltoi. The entire building
Is one of which you may well be proud
For the scheme of park extension from
the capltoi I have only commendation.
It la badly needed. I have thought so
frequently In passing by on railroad
trains. Never was I more Impressed In
this way tban today. By all means ex-

tend the park, and do It now. The
thousands of travellers will then be
able to obtain a satisfactory view of
your bandnome state bouse.'

Aside from the appearance of thlnga
there are practical and economic rea-

STREET, LOOKING SOUTH,

sons In support of the park extension
project Harrlsburg is rapidly devel-
oping as a manufacturing pity, and
property values are going up by leaps
and bounds. Every year of delay will
largely Increase tbe price that the
state will bave to pay for tbe property.

Is only a matter of time until the
growth of the state government will
require an extension of the present
building or the erection of new groups

buildings. The public grounds as
they are today would not permit of
such addition.

Leaders of all parties and public
men generally are outspoken In their
beltei that now Is the time to make a
start on tbe extension of Capitol park
During a visit to Harrlsburg on Jan.

last. Senator Boiea Penrose said:
"I am earnestly .In favor of Capitol

park extension. It Is ah entirely proper
and legitimate undertaking for tbla
great commonwealth. Harrlsburg has
for several yeara expended large sums

a municipality, and through the di
rect investment of Its citizens Is mak
Ing the seat of the atate government
Ideal In every way, and It is therefore
right that the commonwealth ahould
exhibit the same enterprise In provid-
ing for lta magnificent capltoi building

a proper and adequate setting.
'There is no reason m'hatever for

postponing this needed Improvement.
The state is abupdantly able to under
take the work and It would eeera to be
tba height of folly to further delay tha
Inevitable extension of tbe public
grounds. Millions of dollars are being
expended by the national government

Improving the city of Washington,
and no loyal citizen of Pennsylvania
will object to the making of a proper
setting for the capitol here.

"From what I can gather of the sen
timent of the legislators there la little
doubt that the Capltoi park extension
measure will be sent to Governor
Stuart for his approval at the present
aesslon of the legislature."

Senator Penrose's confidence la the
passage or tha bill at this session la
shared by members of (he legislature
generally. They realize that tha park
extension can now be authorised with-
out curtailing the necessary appropria-
tions for schools, roads, local charities
and other legitimate objects of sta'S
aid.

Nothing New.
Fashion la ever changing, but It

must be confessed that ait tbe dresses
we "create" are merely variations
lmprovementa, or transformations of
models worn In other days. Mods.
Rome.

An Apolegy Crank.
A man who la good at making a

phnatlnns and apo'oglea li seldom
food tor anything elia.

The Tryst
By GRACE M. PETERS

Tbe night wind blew the loosened
n fitfully. Tf. tap. hark and

fortli It fluttered, vaguely persistent,
until Eversham finally wakened. He
enened bla eyea and looked out Into
tha dim perspective of tbe forest.
Tea. there they were, the tall
straight conifer trunks without num-
berhoary, pathless, suggestive of
Ineffable mystery.

Eversham did not stir he
breathed' very quietly. - He wIsHed to
cheat time Into forgetting him and
the ecstasy of the forest dream
the dream that be bad dreamed every
night since first he took the fever;
mora thitn that, the dream that bad
been his soul's life for twenty years,
since she failed to keep the tryst and
the Joy of life had died.

Now he was dying so the strange
nurse and doctor who moved about
his bedside had said early In the
evening. When he heard a triumph-
ant thrill had shaken his hot, dry
body, for be knew that tonight at
last be ahould know 'the truth the
dream would not break off, a frag-
ment, as It had always done before.

It wss so cool In the murmuring
forest just such a night as that
other long ago when he left his tent
and went town to the river to meet
her. Was that twenty years ago or
only the last sundown, as It seemed?
It had been a wild country In those
daya; strange things often happened,
and when she did not keep the tryst
and never waa seen again no one
had wondered very mnch. They aatd
that others bad loved her as well aa
he. 'and that some young Loch Invar
had come out of the West and borne
her away down the river the awlft
swirling river tbat had only chatter-
ed on tauntingly as the sun went
iown and the dark came on and ha
waited alone and ahe did not come.
He cofild hear tbe faint murmur of
It now.

What was that? Tbe doctor was
trying to rouae him. but he lay cun-
ningly still. They could not snatch
blm back from the forest again
the time was far too short.

The balsam bougbs on which be
lay were very sweet, and then there
waa the moon just rising over the
pointed hemlocks. He could not see
tbe moon, but be knew that it wss
up for the reflection struck the pail
of water in the tent. It was a blase,
worn-ou- t' old moon, neither silver
nor gold, bnt the drunken copper
color of a useless candle burning out
toward daylight. He would look at
It

Eversham crawled to a moss-grow- n

log that lay mouldering out-
side the tent. Ah. now be could see
the blsck. swift river with tbe end-
less mute forest on the other bank.
There was where the red campnre
had burned each night. He fancied
be aaw the lurid fire now, dancing
and glowing with elfish light over
bait forgotten faces of old compan-lon-

Wild snatches of their song
and laughter seemed borne on tha
night wind down the river down to-

ward the tryatlng place that stood
out a shapelesa mass of rock above
the aeethlng current.

Eversham suddenly drew a sharp
painful breath of wonder. Some-
thing was moving at the tryatlng
place aometblng vague and Indis-
tinct but surely neither shadow nor
mist. What waa It? Could It be
she? Had she come at last to keep
the tryst now that ha was dying?
Tbe thought made him tremble wltb
ecstasy be could not bear so mucb
joy all at once.

"Oh, my darling, my darling," ha
whispered Imploringly, wltb all the
pent-u- p love of twenty years In his
tone.

Yes, there she stood, beckoning
and smiling, elusive, a shadow among
ahadows. Her Hps moved aa If she
spoke, but tbe words were lost In tba
roar of the water.

Eversham sprang to bis feet be
cared no longer for tbe nurse and tbe
doctor: tbey could not hold blm
back now. Ha was dying and be
cared not for that waa she not wait-
ing to keep tire tryst? The useless
old moon was almost set, and It waa
very dark aa he groped bla way
through tbe fantastic lacy network
of abadows down to tbe rock on
Which she stood.

"Ob, my darling, my darling," ba
cried, atretchlng out bla arms.

But abe turned from him, and
bowed ber head and wept.

"Look Into tbe treacherous river,"
he beard her say. "What do you aee?
I slipped and fell Ah, why did you
not know?"

Eversham grovelled at her feet In
agony,

"My darling, my darling," be cried
again.

But bis voice met only Its own
echo reverberating from across the
awlft flowing river. He stood at tbe
tryst alone.

"Come rest with me," a voice
crooned frcm the swirling water far
below. "Come rest with me In my
river bed. Twenty yeara have I
waited, dear heart. Come rest with
me, forever."

Eversham gave a mighty cry ha
leaped out 'into the darkness; and
then there was quiet.

The old moon bad aet, tha tryst
waa kept. Tha doctor and the nurse
wbo had watched by tha bedside
since early evenlug knew that tha
fever with Its restless phantoms
would trouble Eversham no mora
ba bad found peace at last. Boatoa
Poet.

Tlms'e Changes.
"Before wa were married you aakt

you'd lay down your life tor me,"
aha aobbed.

"I know It," be returned, aolemnly;
"but tbla confounded Cat la so tiny
there's no place to lay anything
down.- -

Ta ArtltV Preblam.
"Way. aiaa. your alcturas will Ural"
"Ti; bill bai "

Orange County Trust Co,
Middletown, N. Y.

with a large capital and surplus security, will
receive deposits and pay at the rate of

4 PER CENT PER ANNUM

interest on them, from the day they jire de-
posited. It is paying out over $100,000.00
each year, for interest. j , ,

The best facilities which enable us to trans-
act all kinds of financial business are at your
disposal, '

' If interested call on us or write
to us for details.

G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,
Secretary. President.

RYDER'S
MARKET

DINGMAN'S BUILDING

DEALER IS

. Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables, :

Canned Goods

Orders Prrmptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Broad Street, Milford.

' a

DR. KENNEDY'S

"FAVORITE

j Remedy
Pleeuiant to Take,
Powerful to Cnre,

And Welcome
la Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

t BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Tears of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes,

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Son, Rondout, N. Y for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle 91.00. All druggist.

Who Me Wa.
Una Saturday, shortly before the

close of business, Kuhn, Loeb and
Company had occasion to send some
bonds to J. Plerpont Morgan. Aa all
tba other emp.oyees had left. It was
necessary to entrust the negro porter
with tba errand. He received care
ful Instructions to tske the valuable
package to Mr. Morgan's office, and
to Insist upon giving It to "Mr. Mor-
gan of J. P. Morgan and Company
and to no one els."

Uy commendable persistence and
many repetitions of bla Instructions
be Dually aucceeded In reaching Mr
Morgan, wbo was In session wltb
several other gentlemen In bla pri-
vate qOlce.

"Ah wanta to sea Mr. Mawgaa ob
i Piehpon' Mawgsn an' Comp'ay,"
ba doggedly Insisted.

Mr. Morgan arose. "Well, I'm
Mr. Morgsn," be said. "Who are
youf

"Who er met" atammerea tba
porter. "Why, I'aa da coon ob Kuhn,
Loeb an' Coup ny, an' heah'a da pa-
pers Ab done brung yo'."

Knew Which was Which.
Jobnny a mother gave blm two

nve-ce- ut pieces, one for candy, tba
other fo the Sunday school collec-
tion.

l,lght.hearted. ba was tossing tba
coins In the air u bia way to tba
church, when .utloenly one eluded
but grasp and tils'ippeared through a
cellar grating. Down on bla knees
ia peered into tbe dark pit, only to
realUe bis loss. Then, looking
thoughtfully Brit Into his band, next
at the cellar steps, be remarked:

"Well, there goes tba Lord's
nickel!"

Entirely Too Far.
"Uenma," Inquired Mr. Hogan,

glancing up over tbe door of tbe
poai-omc- e buililng, "what la tba
meanin' of tblm letters 'MDCCCXC-VUl'T- "

"They mean 'eighteen hundred an'
ninety-eight- .' "

"Dennis, don't It sthrlke you tbot
they're carryln' tbla shpellia' reform
eotolrely too far?"

I One Purpose.
Tba stranger advanced toward the

door. Mra. O Tixle stood ib the
doorway with a rough atlck In her
left band and a frown on bar brow'

"Good morning," aaia the Strang-- K

ar, politely. "I'm looking for Mr.
O'Tool.- -

"6Va (." Mitt Mrs. OtaaJa. shift.
il bar alub evsr to tk oir (.

f

wood & son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HILF0R0 PA

UNDERTAKING
ib all branches

Special attention given to

EMBALMING

No extra ebarge for'attendloi
funerals oat of town.

Telephone In Residence.
LAD! ASSISTANT

New Vork Representative
National Casket Co. 60 Great
Jones8t. Telephone 8jt88prln .

2r'UOD WA at ft tSa load. Mail orden at-
tention. Milon) P, AbHtfUyoe

J. K. Kietel.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE

WILLARD'S HOTEL

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A Innrim, ft, ..

ftitH BURTON.;.'.. i

o.o. Vsirls).DCWITT anaea.

Europe's production of beet sugar
In tbe season cf 19U7- -' ras (.562.-00- 0

tons, a det use of llg.OOu too
from d 380,000 tons from
IKOfc-'- Uerraany led In 1907-O- S

wltj 1,132,000 na ollowed by Austria--

Hungary ' with 1,440.000 and
Russia wltb 1,410,000.

First Jewish Oeasetery.
Many travelers en the Third and

Second avenue elevated rail wars of
New York elty wonder bow tbe little
cemetery at New Bowery and Oliver
street cam to ba there. It la a
remnant of tha flret Jew'tah ceme-
tery la the United State and waa
established la l6t. '

Earoaeaa Waasea Architect.
Mma. Michael!, aa architect. la

now constructing what will be when
finished the largest building In Mar-
seilles. Great Britain baa at least
one famoue woman architect. Miss
Elisabeth McClelland.

Aa She I'adVrotood It.
Small Margta while at ehttrrh

beard tbe chair alng "Rock of Ages.
Cleft for Me." I' poo ber return
home ah waa heard singing, very
seriously, "Rock the bsblea. kept
for me.'

When Graft WIN IHe.
The human race will not be abso-

lutely perfect until a man can edu-
cate himself to walk by a two-doll-

bill on the aidewalk and not pick
It up. Thea, Indeed, would graft be
dead In blm.

The Real Thing.
"1 gueas I'll take a band Is tha

poker game," hissed tba gamblers
wife, aa she broke np the party wltb
a flourish of that homely but useful
kitchen art'ele In bar' muscular
band. -

Tert 'from IVer WlllUna.
"Dar's eome wolves In sheep's

clotbln' In dls day an' time, but moa'
Ingtnrully de wide-awa- folks skins
de sheep 'fo' de wolf ktn git a lick
at "urn." Atlanta Constitution.

lacm.l&g tlia Bulferiac
Sometimes the first pangs of re-

morse come to criminals when tbey
sea bow Idiotic they ar made to
look by the artist wbo "draws from
life''

;lafers at the fool Table.' Tba bett pool player la any town
r generally the youag fellows who
vr hang vi on Job vary gt

it ttsi.


